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15 Pearson Street, Narara, NSW 2250

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Area: 538 m2 Type: House

Jodie Walsh

0243856423

https://realsearch.com.au/15-pearson-street-narara-nsw-2250
https://realsearch.com.au/jodie-walsh-real-estate-agent-from-property-central-central-coast


For Sale

Presenting a picture-perfect single-level home offering low-maintenance and simple living at its very best. Quality-built

and thoughtfully upgraded interiors offer a light-filled haven of relaxation, combined with a neutral colour pallette. The

stunning kitchen spills out to an inviting, expansive covered alfresco deck area with café blinds allowing year-round use.

This property is turnkey ready – all set to move in and simply sit back, relax, and enjoy. Absolutely, it would suit an array of

buyers - first-home buyers, investors, and downsizers alike. Be quick for this one!Features include:- Quality-built brick

and tile residence that is immaculately presented inside and out.- Sparkling fresh-crisp interiors accentuated by a fresh

modern colour palette and gleaming timber tones across key living areas and bedrooms.- Three generously proportioned

bedrooms, two with built-in robes.- Open-plan living and dining area, beautifully bathed in natural light.- Sleek kitchen

with crisp white cabinetry and an abundance of storage, including a pantry and stainless steel appliances.- Modern, fresh

bathroom with floor-to-ceiling tiles, a double shower, and a separate toilet.- Fully fenced rear-level yard with a good blend

of entertaining decking and soft grasses, offering plenty of space for the kids to kick the soccer ball, jump on the

trampoline, room to add a pool (STCA), and for the pets to play.- Double auto lock-up garage at the rear of the property -

perfect for the extra toys; off-street parking for the boat, camper, trailer, etc.Extras: NBN connected, 1 x reverse cycle air

conditioning unit.This opportunity will suit an array of buyers in a coveted position with nothing left to do – all

conveniently located close to local schools, a walk to the bus and train, easy access to shopping centres, Gosford Hospital,

and a selection of beautiful beaches, bushwalks, and waterways. For further details or to arrange your inspection, make

your move fast! Call Jodie Walsh today on 0424 914 364.


